Benefits of New Features

1. Introduction of VIN numbers allows for an additional automotive search criteria
2. 5 digit pin login does away with the need for SA ID authentication

Web Portal

- Consignment Tracking
- InstaWagons
- Distance Calculator
- Statements and Invoices
- Online Orders (Bulk)
- Wagon Releases
- Customer Catalogue
- Self-Registration

Mobile App

- Near real-time track and trace of consignments
- Interactive Wagon Management function for customer sidings, that allows for efficient wagon utilisation
- Capability to provide rail distance by entering an origin and destination
- Tax invoices, interest letters, additional charges and LOCNET rail locations.

1st March 2017

- Transnet Mobile App live in app stores
  - Includes capability:
    - Near real-time track and trace
    - Track all commodities on all routes
    - Multiple search criteria (7)
    - Notifications (Email & SMS)
- Known bugs and defects resolved
- Integration of 18 Navis facilities (9 marine + 9 rail)
- Tablet views
- Open consignment search bar

App Support:
1. Call our Customer interaction Center on: +27 (0)860 690 730
2. Send an e-mail to: TFR911@transnet.net
3. Get In Touch with your Transnet Key Accounts Manager

HOW TO REGISTER:
1. Download the App from your app store
   - Open The App
   - Select Register just below the login button
2. Visit www.transnetfreightrail.co.za
   - Select Business with Us
   - Select Rail Online Registration

Click here to register. The registration will apply for both the TOL app and/or web portal applications.